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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lloutenant4-Covornor-

WALTElt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auctltor-Coner- al,

AMOS II. MTMK,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

ar.onoK t. iivff,
Westmoreland county.

THE police Investigation in N'ew York la

still on, and each succeeding witness adds
to the many disgraceful revelations.
How mnny more of the captains are yet
to be overhauled is a problum, but If the
committee performs Its whole duty there
will be very few who will pass unscathed
When the investigation Ih completed and
the accused and their disreputable doings
made known, what will be done with
them t Is not tho levylnir of blackmail a
penal offense t Can a public ofllccr accept
money its pay for forbearance on his part
so raid or report a disreputable hoiue
without rendering himself amenable to
the law If ho c.m't, the laws had better
be amended.

"THAT IS THE QUESTION."
If the Republicans of tho 30th Senator

ial district could attach any degree of cer
tainty to their prospects for carrying It,
irrespective of who the candidate might
be, there would perhaps be some excuse
for tho fight which Is now being made for
the nomination, but it Is generally known
that no such certainty exists and there Is

no apparent reason for the present scram
ble, unless It be thnt nn attempt is being
mado to wreak vengeance upon tho gen
tleman who was good enough to represent
this district In the lower house two years
ago and has sufllclent reliance on the re-

cord he made there to now nsk for the
Senatorial nomination.

Mr. Coyle was not the choice of tho
Herald for tho Legislature two years
ago, bnt he was nominated and elected
npon the very policy through which tho
Republicans can alone elect a represcuta
tive to the State Senate from this district
this year, if they can elect one at all; and
for that reason we feel inclined to be
lleve, on the basis that a halt loaf
better thnn none at all, that the wisest
plan Is for the Republicans who may now
be opposing Mr. Coyle to withdraw that
opposition, If they do not. It Is almost
certain that the next Senator from this
district will be a Democrat, and a Demo

crat will be able to securo little or notli
ing for this end of Schuylkill county in
the next Legislature, as It will be over

whelmingly Republican.
It Is true there are bitter grievances

against Mr. Coyle, but they do not arise
from nny fault on his part as a member of

the Legislature. They partake more of
personal character, If we properly under
stand the matter, and as a public ofllclal
Mr. Coyle stands beyond reproach. Such
being the case, the question arises: Is it
policy to allow the personal grievances of
some of the political workers to staud in

the way of n cbanco to elect a Republican
Senator from this district next fall? Or,
is It better policy to knock down Mr.
Coyle In an attempt to avenge these per-

sonal greivances and nominnte a man
who cannot possibly escape being knocked
down in the Interest of the dominating
party of the district f To our mind the
latter policy will serve very well for people
who do not mind biting off their nose to
spite the face, but It certainly is not such
an net which characterizes judicious
politics.

There are many men In this district
who we believe to be the superior of Mr.
Coyle in many respects, yet we do not be
lieve, In face of all tho circumstances,
there Is one of them who can mnke the
Senatorial light as successfully as Mr.

i;oyie. jnai gentleman will nave a
chance of election, but none of the others
will be able to make even a hot chasa for
the Democratic candidate, not even with

' the Influence of a Republican cyclone
sweeping through the state,

It Is human to err and we may possibly

bo mistaken In our opinion of the situa-

tion, but wo have weighed the matter
carefully and conscientiously believe It

will be better for the Interests of the Re-

publican party In the Thirtieth Senatorial
district to nominate Mr. Coyle and do not

believe there is another man In the dis

trict who possesses the peculiar advan
tages that he does. Of course, If the
election of a Republican Senator In this
district Is not looked upon as an advan
tage for the Republicans let the band
belch forth and let all who think they can
fill the bill come forth and make the
fight n lively one while It lasts.

STILL STEALING TRAINS

Cotayltes Undeterred by Proneoutton and
Imprisonment.

SmisoFIKLD. Ills., June 14. Dluford
Wilson, solicitor for the receivers of the
Louisville, Kvansvlllo and St. Louis Con-
solidated Railroad company, received a
elegram from J. R. Sample, superinten

dent of tho road, that fifty Commonweal-er- a

had seized fast freight No. 78, bound
from St. Louis to Iioulsvlllo, and de-

manded free passage. Mr. Wilson ap-
plied to Judge Allen, of the United States
court, for relief, tho road being under
control of tho United States court, and
Judge Allen Issued orders for the United
Btates marshal to restore the train to the
receivers. Deputy Marshals Wcstfall,
Kverhardt and Uurroughs left at onco for
bdwardsvllle.

Omaha, June 14. Judgo Dundy tele-
graphed United States Attorney General
Ulney for troops to protect tho Union Pa
cific railway from further Comlnonwealers
at.Iulesburg and Ogalalla. There is in
tense excitement at Julesbtlrg. There are
fully COO of the Coxeyltes there, who area
pari of tho Carter army which formed in
Utah and stole one train. They are duv
lerato, for they cannot go to Denver, hav
ing been sent from there with a farewell
lot of provisions to last them "for keops."
forty of the army stole a Union Pacific
Itock train yesterday and were sidetracked
at Ogalalla.

LliAVKNwonTH. Kan.. Juno 14. Judge
Thomas, of tho United States circuit
court, found Captain J. A. Ralston, Color
Sergeant Frank E. Woods and Commis-
sary Ed Hart, leaders of the band of Cox-
eyltes who seized a Union Pacific train at

atliins, Colo., and were captured at El
lis, Knn., guilty of contempt in thnt they
nterfered with n road in the hands of a

receiver. Judge Thomas sentenced the
men each to forty days in jail.

HISMAIICK, X. D., June 14. The Coxey
ltes succeeded In getting out of town on
stolen handcars, fitted up with platforms
made of stolen lumber. The cars were
found near Steele, X. I)., butthc'Wealcrs
had lied. Another party of 100 is being
mobilized hero and at Manden. United
States Deputy Marshal Daggett has nr- -

rived from Jt argo with a force of eighty
deputies, and trains nre being sent out
under armed protection. ,

Los ANOHLKS, Cal., June 14. Judgo
Ross, in the United States court.ye.sterday
sentenced the 170 'Wenlura who btole the
trnln on tho Atlantic and Pacific to four
months in jail. Judge Ross has received
a letter threatening dynamite.

flovernor Hogg Kastward Xlotind.
DALLAS, Tex., Juno 14. Governor Hogg

nnd party left her today for the cast on a
business trip in tho lnterpst of Texas. The
party consists of several bankers and
mayors of cities from various parts of the
state. Governor Hogg will deliver

In behalf of Texas In Chicago, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, Boston and St. Louis. He will
also deliver an nddress before the Tam
many Society of New York on July 4. It
Is believed in Texas that Tammany socie-
ty's invitation is the first step In Intro-
ducing him to the country as the possible
second man on tho next Democratic presi-
dential ticket.

National Tulio Works Still Closed.
McKKEsror.T, Pa., June 14 Since the

failuro of the business men to accomplish
anything in their attempt to settle the
trouble between the National Tube Works
company nnd its employes the mnttcr is
at a standstill. General Manager Con
verse says emphatically that tho works
will stand Idle for a long time before ho
will advance wages, owing to the business
depression throughout the country. Mr.
Converse says, however, that whenever
business should justify It he would be
glad to pay better wages. Tho Btrlkera
show no disposition to return to work.

Dentil of Ilaron Nlcotera.
NArLES, June 14. Ilaron Giovanni Nlco-ter- a,

of tho interior and one of
Italy's foremost statesmen, died at Vlco
Equense, near this city. Baron Nico-ter- a

was stricken with apoplexy in Romo
on Feb. 24. At tho time of his death he
was n member of the chamber of deputies
for Salerno. A friend of Garibaldi, he was
an anient Republican in his youth, but he
became n monarchist in middle life.

rather nnd Child K1Mh1 by an Kiploslon.
Willi AMsi'OUT, Pa., June 14. A sixty-flv- o

horse power boiler in the saw mill of
Gressler & Co., at Deloy, on the Fall
Brook railroad, above Willlomsport, ex
ploded last night, killing Joseph Hlckner
and his daughter, and burying
them in the ruins of tho mill. Hlckner,
who was tho foremnu In the mill, had gono
to the place with his child for the purpose
of bauklng the lire for the night.

Tht Rejleotlom of a Married Woman
are uoi muusanc u sue u

dellcaU, or over- -
workou. ono tools -- ptayea
out." Her smllo and her good

spirits have taken (light. It
worries uer nusuanu us weu

v as herself.t'. This is the time to
build up her strongth

ana cure tuoso weak
nesses or ailments

"S which aro tha
seat of her.r trouble.

T)r. Pinrm'a A'X?." FavoritflPrescrlpuon
regulates and promotes all tho proper func-
tions of womanhood, improves digestion, en-

riches tho blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores health and etrength.

n. unfa rnmnllal acent. a tonio and
nervine guaranteed to cure those dlsorderi
ana aerangomenia mciueni w nuiuajmuw,
nr tha mnnnv nnlil for it is returned.

It would not pay to sell a poor medicine oa
tneao terms.

There wouldn't be any case of Chronic C
tarrh if mrervone wed Dr. UAKe'l ZUmadJS

2trt tsmtvwtr tar oa nsaasaw sBMk
T tin ft l m-

OPPOSITION TOM' BRIDE

iffioials of the Mino Workers' to
Union Invited to Eosign.

VOTING TO CONTINUE THE STEIKE.

Illlcola Miners Declare That the Colnm- -

bus Gomprnmlflfl Wm n Cowardly 8ur
render The DlcatUfaetlo Spreading in

Ohio Strikers Still Horning- llrldges.

SnitNO Valley. Ills.. June 14. At a
lelogatt) meotlug of northern Illinois mlii-ir- s

here yesterday, at which at least
10,000 miners' "were represented, It was
liianlraously voted to.neverdig a ton oi
toal until the operators restore last year's
prices. Frdm now on the operators' will
not only have the foreign miners to com-

bat, but the English speaking miners as
well, llesolutloiis were' unanimously
idopted expresttvo of the" feelings of the
miners of this district. These resolutions,
referring to the Columbus compromise,
declare that:

"We. the miners of Sorlne Vallev. Ills..
In mass meotlng assembled, believe 'such
action on the part of the national officers
to be'a cowar ny surrender of the princi-
ple for which we are contending.

"We repudiate tuo actton ot our na
tional officers In adopting the nforesald
icale, and call upon those wiio signed the
scale to resign from the positions wiucu
they hnve disgraced. And we demand
thnt tuo present olllcers shall call a dele-
gate convention of the miners of the Uni-

ted States at tho earliest day possible for
the purpose of electing new officers and
devising wnys and means for continuing
tho present suspension."

The miners here hope that these same
resolutions will be ndopted by every local
union In the northern nnd possibly in tho
southern and central Illinois fields also.

Danville, Ills., Juno 14. At n mectliiR
of tho coal miners' representatives an ex-

haustive discussion of tho matters In dis-

pute was had. Most of the companies,
excepting the Consolidated Coal company
mines, wero represented. The miners re-

fused to make any sort of proposition for
settlement until they heard from the
Clinton, Ind., miners. They ngrced to
accept flvo cents n ton less for mining
than the Clinton miners ngreed to. This
blocks tho settlement In the Danville dis-

trict until the Indiana miners agreo to a
settlement.

Pana, Ills., Juno 14. A crisis Is appar
ently npproaching In the coal miners'
strike here. Permission was asked of the
authorities for a parado by the strikers at
Camp Pope and sympathizers In this city,
but tho permit was not granted. The
Btrikers then asked Governor Altgeld for
protection, stating that they proposed
carrying the United States flag. It Is be-

lieved thnt if the strikers insist on parad-
ing rioting will insue.

Sl'lllNOFlh'), Ills., June 14. The coal
operators of ;?pringfleld sub-
mit the following prices to bo paid until
May 1, 1805: Thirty-fiv- e cents a ton gross,
or HZ cents per ton net, over 1S inch
Bcreen, or $2.25 per day, work to bo re
sumed June 18. Lending miners nre of
the opinion that the striko will continue
in this district. A miners convention will
be held on Saturday.

LA SALLE, Ills., Juno 14. The miners of
this vicinity adopted resolutions denounc-
ing the action of the delegates at Colum-
bus, and calling for the resignation of
President MelJrlde nnd others who signed
the compromise. The men resolved not
to go to work unless they were paid last
year's prices.

STILL DESTROYING I1RIDGGS.

Two Store Ilurned on the Wheeling and
take Krle Road.

Massillon, O., June 14. Two more
bridges were wantonly burned on the
Wheeling and Lake Erie railway yester-
day afternoon at Fullers' mine, two miles
east of Sherrodsville. Tho company had
the temerity to assume that the strike was
virtually over, and moved one train of
West Virginia coal. Tho caboose was
barely out of sight of Sherrodsville when
the bridges were burned down and the
telegraph wires cut. It will require at
least four dnys to get the road open for
freight traffic. The Fifth regiment has
been reinforced, and now number 005
men. Tho Cleveland, Lornln and Wheel-
ing road is thoroughly guarded for twenty
miles. The Massillon miners say they
will stay out six months longer rather
than to yield the differential, which the
operators refuse to concede.

UlimciisviLLK, O., Juue 14. Iteports
from along tho Hue occupied by troops
show that several skulking parties were
driven away by the soldiers during the
night, Suerlll Adams has given Colonel
Colt full authority to protect property,
prevent, stoppage of trains and preserve
order. The railroad company Is driving
piles for a temporary bridge to replace the
one burned near Mldvale. General Man-
ager Woodford, C, L. and W. R. It., has
asked Colonel Colt to protect the bridge
one mile south of Bench Cltv and trestle
N o. lla.about one mile north of this place.
This trestle Is the one bUrned last Satur
day.

Columbus, O., June 14. Presldont John
McBride, of the United Mine Workers,
stated today that when the miners had
read and cousidered the circular letter
sent out by the national executive board
they would accept the settlement. He
said the miners Had forced tlie matter 01
the strike last fall, and he would have re-

signed nt thnt time if they had permitted
him to do sO. He hnd relieved himself of
the responsibility, nud the miners would
now hnve to assume It if they continued
the strike.

CINCINNATI, Juno 14. Dispatches from
the mining districts In Ohio show thnt
the miners are more determined than ever
to reject the Columbus compromise agree
ment. They are conferring at dlllercut
points to prevent work next Monday on
the sixty cent scale. Charles Ilumbolt,
lender of tho Flushing strikers was taken
Irom the Bellalre Jail yesterday to Colum-
bus for trial In tho United States court.
Marshal Boh! and deputies expect to
make arrests in eastern Ohio today.

PoMEKOY, O., Juno 14. A secret meet
ing of coal operators was held here, at
which it was resolved to pay $1.85 per
hundred bushels for mining. Owing to
the feverish condition of alfalra elsewhere
this offer will not be met for n few days.
The big Iron mills here uml nt Mtddleport
have closed down for lack of fuel.

A Small Sized Itlot.
Pirrsnuiio, Juno 14. A small sized riot

took place yesterday at the Cliff mlua of the
Imperial Coal company on the Montour
railroad, Ten or twelve men were In tho
mine cleaning no preparatory to return-- .

me worst nexs wees, wueu a mou 01 sw
I JW etrlking miners swooped down,. OD

intm, urovtotruanuawar anaaiiacaeu

the workmen. Martin Iloynes was chased
to his house, whore he was beaten badly,
ind a baby In a cradle was struck by a
itono thrown through a window. Tho
ther workmen escaped, The strikers went

the company store, bound tho clerk and
helped themselves to cheese, crnckcrs, etc.

The Maryland Strikers.
FrtoSTntJltO. Md Juno 14. Efforts at

Lonaconlug to open the Detmold mine
proved unavailing, the men who wnnted
to go to work being driven back by the
strikers. Additional men went to work

Eckhnrt mine, but the situation nt
Hoffman mine continues the same, and
Hoffman Is considered tho key to the sit
atlon. Agitator William B. Wilson waa

irrested yesterday In Lonaconlng on n
rhargo of conspiracy and sent to Cumber-
land.

Nn Trnee In Colorado,
Dknveh, June U. The coal miners'

strike In this state does not appear to be
nearlng a settlement. Over threo hundred
men employed In the Crested Butte mlnei
have decided to strike until tho schedulo
of three years ago Is restored. At Spring
Gulch the men havo gone out. in me
Trlnldnd district but 200 men aro at work
In half a dozen mines.

Voted to Hum Their Chnrlere. H

Washington, Ind., June 14. At a gath-
ering Of 2,000 miners nt White Oak dele-

gates to the state meeting nt Terro Haute
were Instructed to use all means to have i

McBride removed from the organization.
Several unions passed resolutions to burn
their charters.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Not Vote Taken In the Senate on the
TarllT lllll.

WariiinotoN.Juiio 14. Thesmall crowd
In the galleries of the house yesterday was
well repaid for Us attendance, for at times
the proceedings were Interesting in the
extreme. While but ten pnges of tho bill
wero read some very interesting discus-
sions were precipitated, notably one by
Mr. Smith, of Arizona, relative to tho
education of Indians, nnd especlnlly the
Apaches, at the Indian schools of the east.
In tho course of his speech he said that It
was possible to kidnap Iudlnn boys nnd
girls nnd send them to school nt Carlisle
and Hampton, but they would wander
back to the reservation and become worse
thnn they were before. The A. 1'. A. mat- -

ter was again brought up nnd caused a
slight ripple on the surface of the house,
but it blew over after a short pasago at
arms between Mr. Linton and Mr. Wea-doc-

8
both of Michigan. An unusually

Inrge number of bills renched llnnl pass-
age, among them being threo senate bills.

Aenln yesterday the entire session ot
tho senate was consumed with set speeches
on tho free wool question. The tempera
ture In the chamber was stilllngly hot,
nnd the senntors spoke to empty benches
on the floor and a few listless auditors in
tho galleries. Altogether It was one of
tho dullest nnd most wenrlsome dnys of
the long threo months' debate. Not a
vote was taken.

Will Contest Mrs. Orcliardson'a Will.
Chicago, Juno 14. The estate left by

Mrs. Minerva Merrick Orchardson, a
spiritualist, who died nt Qtdncy, Is vari-
ously estlmnted nt from MOO.OOO to $S00,-00-

nil bequeathed to her husband, Pro
fessor Chnrles Orchardson, of Chicago,
who was thirty years her junior. Orch-

ardson was formerly a painter of some
note, but became a spiritualist and an
archist, and wns for n time the companion
of the noted Mme. Diss De Barr. About
two years ago he met Minerva Merrick, a 5

rich student philanthropist, and although
he was but SO and she 83 years of ago,
they were married, he receiving $50,000
In cash as n wedding present. Mrs. 's

9

bequest will be fiercely contested
by her relatives. 9

New York's Police Investigation.
New YoliK, June 14, Karl Werner was

the first witness of importance before the
Lexow police investigating committee
yesterday. He testified that he kept a
house of 111 repute on Delnncey street.nnd
that previous to that lie served seven years
In Slug Sing. He paid S600 to Captain
Devery's ward mnu Gleunon, he said, for
protection, at the start, and 150 per month
afterward. He had had trouble with
Gerry's soclety.and got out of It by paying
tl,400 to Senator ltoesch. Werner's trou-
ble with the Gerry society came about
through his having in his house a girl un-
der nge.

The Uprlilng In Corea.
Wasiiinoton, June 14. A brief cable-

gram has been received nt the Btnte de-

partment from United States Minister
Sill at Seoul, Corea, confirming the ac-

counts nlrendy received of the uprising in
thnt country. The minister says It had
Its origin In resentment nt the arbitrary
action of the governor of one of tho prov
inces, lie wns killed by the rioters, as
wero about thirty members of his. house-
hold. The rebels have occupied Seoul, the
capital of Coren. Japanese and other for--

elgn troops have been landed to protect
llfe aua Property. The king has fled.

The Fight Against "Hilly" Thompson.
CAMDEN, N. J., June 14. The house of

assembly committee on elections began Its
Investigation yesterday Into the right ot
William J. Thompson, of Gloucester, to
take his seat In the house. The sessions
are to be held nt the Camden court house,
and a largo number of witnesses have
been Bubpooned In an attempt to prove
fraud at the polls. The feature of the day
was the presence of ten voters of the Hicks
family, from Hickvillo.Gloucester county,
nil colored, and none of whom could read
or write, although they "could spell a
tie bit."

Dead from an Omcere Ilnllet.
MONTCLAllt, NT, J., June 14. William

Edwards, the "cowboy" who was shot by
Officer Itudden, of this place, during a
fight between tho three Williams boys and
three police officers, died yesterday In tho
hospital here. All three of the policemen
and two of the Williams brother were In
jured Had Ituddeu not shot Edwards
when he did the dead man would have
killed officer Dunlap, whom he wis about
to stab.

Van Lumen Will 1'Innd OulItT.
Minneapolis, Juno 14. George M. Van

Leuveu, the Lime Springs (In.) pension
agent, languishes In jail at St. Paul, hay-
ing been unable to secure bull of $5,000,
Ills promised bondsmen failed to come,
nnd he has now been Imprisonod a week.
It is believed thnt lie will plead guilty of
pension frauds at the July term of court,
If a light sentence can thus be secured.

Another l'adiloek Murderer Conslcted,
Uniontown, Pa., Juno 14. Tho jury in

the trial of Michael Furln, charged with
comnllcltv in the murder of Sunertntend--

nt Paddock, returned a verdict of murder
1 1 the second durra.

Mir. Lettlt dot
Tyrone City, Peon.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalt

and Strongth

That Dreadful Prostration Cured.
a I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

"Gentlemen A little ortr a year ago, I wat
attacked by the grip and, after the crisis had
timed. I was left so weak and with that dread- -

ful prostration, that I was unable to dresi my-- 1

sell for almost nice months. Some friends who

HoodV? Cures
knew its merits, persuaded me to take Hood
Bsrsaparllla and I am now taking my four
bottle. I am so thankful to lie ablo to say tha
can do my housework, and am gaining fa JI Sloop Well,
do not have sourness of the stomach, and can
eat with good appetite I think Hood's Sarsa-pnrll- la

deserves all the praise It geta and mora."
Mns. Lkttir Goss, Tyrone City, Tenn.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
clUousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

in effect mat IS. 1S0(.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah (oi
Penn Haven Junction, rdaUch Chunk, L'
htgbton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua
AUentown, Uothlehem, Easton and Weatherly

04,7.38 9.15 a m . J. 2 57, 5 27 p. m.
For New York and Philadolphls. 7.38,

9.15 a. m.. 12.48, tM, For Quakake. Switch
back, Gcrhards nnd Budsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a,
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WUkee-Barr- White Haven. Plttston
Laceyvtlle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and I
Elmira. 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls tn(
the West 6.01. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Gap anC fj
Stroudaburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Ijambertvillo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannock.6.M.9.15a. m 2.57,5.27 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a, m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6 27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis ton and Heaver Meadow.

7.38a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and tambor Yard, 6.04, 7,S8,

9.15 . m. 12.48, 2W. 6 27 D.m.
For Silver Brook Junotlon, Audenrled and

Hazlcton 6 04. 7.38. 9 15 a. m. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a .

r orscranton, o.w, v.io, a, m., .vt ana d.zj
p. m.

For Hazlcbrook, Joddo, Drif ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.49. 2.67, 5.27 p. re.

For Asniana, un aravuie ana liosi uroen, .di.
51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.12, 9.11

p. m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln. 8.13 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yateavllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
oiano. not. 7.38. .u. ii.uo a m.. u.u. z.07
V, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b

a m., 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Saenan-doa-

H9.I5 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.S8

11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.09, 7.60,
16, 10.15, 11,40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.16,

l,v. l'l.uu p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.04,7.88, 9.15,

a. m.. 12.48. 2.67. 6.27.8.08 S. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,

u.uo a. m., 1X.1D, z.h, d.su, 7.h. 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Rnn. Centralla, Mt
Carmel and Mhamoktn. tf.45 'a. m.. 2.40 D. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at Shen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 rj. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
ureen, v.su a. m., 12.31 p. m.

r'or iiazieton. uiacic uroek juncuon.
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentown,
uetblebem, Eastern and New York, 8 4a a m.,
12.30. 2.65 D. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, s.u, 11,33 a. m iz.su, z.p, 4 at o.irj p. m
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, U.S.

a. m.. 1.05. 6.30 a. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.50. 8 49

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 d. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,i.H D.ia p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

rntLADELrniA and nkw tork
DAILY PAPERS.

Parties wishing any ot these papers delivered
can leavo orders as Max Reese's, Dougherty
ouuaing, wesiiemre sireeu

Fermanentlr enrea
. iiym 7

i- - A -
nniirBiiLT.narveu if

InooLlUartratedfromiifefromrpleoarM.
COOK REMEDY CU Chicago, III.

Safe and Rellnblo Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House

The best rius In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach ; : :

Cannot staud the same washing thnt
ybur boots do, and the water you drink
is.n i even jpr vuav purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer, and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

DR. --IOBENSAGK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St
II ; above Oreen,Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 06 North Second St.. la the old.
est la America for the treatment ot BptHal
Ztueaee and Youthful Jfrrort. Varicocele,
U jdrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confldentlal. Send stamp for book. Hour, (
a, m, u v p. m,t tsuaaays, uiib.

DR. J, GARNETT MERT,

OcullSiand

Optician, h

III W. Centre St.t

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and olnaaoa
Special attention to difficult cases. '

Professional Cards.
gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8BLLER-- TV.

Omce-Ito- cm 4, Post Office building, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

M. B. KISTLER, M D

PBTSWIAH AND BURGEON
Office tto North Jardln street, Shenandoah

"IOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W

Omce lleddall building. Hhonnndoah. pa

M. U. BURKE,

ATTORNEY A W
iniHAHOOAB, FA

Office Room 8, P. O Building, Shenandoah,and Ksterlyhulldlng, Pottsvllle,

PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 2S East Coal Rtreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office, Hours 1:80 to S and fl: to 9 p, m

DR. 3. S. OALL.EN,
No 31 Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ornois Hours! H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. it,
Except Thursday evening.

.Vo offlti work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

merit, a unci uunermcr co me ogice nouri
it absolutely necessary.

J-J- WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHA& T. PALMER,

Em AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pennr A

FOR fjwjj CTS. 1

fc'LsJiVTPlli lllll 11 "9

In PoMncc no 111 send
A Kfimiiio lnselope, of elllier

lviirn:, ri.r.su oritituNirrrr.op

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what aa Ideal
Complexion londer Is.

POZZONl'S
bosldos be tn j? an acknowledged bcanttflor, 1has many rof roaning uses. It prevents chaf

tan.lessensDcrwIration.
oto.t In fact It Isa most delicate and destrablo
protection to tbo face during hot woollier

xi boiu
For earn Die. address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo
KXq MENTION TUIS FtPBB.

3aNiBaJBSoiiBJffSSSJB JnV

ager and

mi n
Pi onorKooro
1 iioiiui uuuio

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

ihris. Schmidt, A1;

307 'W'est. Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the.... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season . : .

Temperance Drinks
Mineral vfnters, 'Weiss beer, Bottlers of

tue unest, layer ueers.

17 aad IS Peach Alley, Shenanicah, Pi.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to CoaUley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Kant Centre Btreet,
SIIHNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto; Uest Quality at Lowest Cast,
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Paiuting ....
Tho Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get yopr work done by
Mahanoy City's leadluK artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Unrcalns In paints nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. AH the new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald,

UI1TTIG & SON'S

Beer s and : Porter
Wholesale and Retail.

SOL. HAAn, AGENT,
Liquors and Olrars. 12 South Main Btreet.

N


